Breaking Down the Barriers with Automation

LayerRemove 2260

Automated machine for cable foil removal
Removal of Cable PVC, Foil and Cellophane layers
Fully automatic operation
Multi-layer process in a single operation
Intuitive software for easy planning,
setup and data transportability

LayerRemove 2260 from Frisimos is designed for automatic removal of cable layers with a diameter
range of 0.5mm to 16 mm.
LayerRemove 2260 uses a high longevity laser based process, which focuses its energy on the layer
such as the metal foil while eliminating the absorption of heat by the wire isolation beneath, enabling
unprecedented quality in cutting.
LayerRemove 2260 offers machine vision based quality control for the measurement of foilcut
accuracy and for IPC620A compliant wire damage detection. This process increases the reliability and
minimizes the scrap significantly. Manufacturers enjoy full operational flexibility as they can easily
determine and change production quantities and foil cutting profiles to match a variety of cables. The
machine can be used in a combined or standalone solution configuration and is based on common
protocols for connectivity with other machines on the manufacturing site.LayerRemove 2260 offers
machine vision based quality control for the measurement of foilcut accuracy and for IPC620A
compliant wire damage detection. This process increases the reliability and minimizes the scrap
significantly.
Manufacturers enjoy full operational flexibility as they can easily determine and change production
quantities and foil cutting profiles to match a variety of cables. The machine can be used in a combined
or standalone solution configuration and is based on common protocols for connectivity with other
machines on the manufacturing site.
With LayerRemove 2260 production times are shortened and delivery times and production costs
are significantly reduced.
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LayerRemove 2260

Automated machine for cable foil removal

Production Range
Min. cable outer diameter

0.5 mm

Max. cable outer diameter

16 mm

Min. Foil length

8 mm

Max. Foil Length

72 mm

Time

1.2 seconds per opera�on

Mechanical speciﬁca�ons
Machine dimensions

1182X400X456 mm (LxWxH)

Machine weight

23.1 kg

Power Supply

100-240 VAC/ 50-60 Hz, 180W

Cer�ﬁca�on and Compliance
IPC 620

Yes

RoHS

Yes
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